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SUCCE:SS I?l P!RSOHAL WORK OF THE cmmcH ~ ~ 
J~­
Aets 2:bf-47 and Col. ls23 -fC:Y.J! .~_ri,7-} 
< 
A. Why people &Y they att end Gospel Meetings . 
1. 5 .3% said children were invited by their friends. 
2. 7.6% said they were visited by LEADERS of church. 
3. 16.6% said we.re visited by CHURCH M!MBERS. 
4. 21.1% said were invited by friends or REIATIV!S. 
5. 29.6% said were attracted by various advertizing. 
SUMllABis Homan touch>the KEY to evangelism. 71.ld. 
B. SURVEY of Denomination in Oklah~ma City. H~c,J1?? 
1. 3% because of the preacher. ~ n~ urc ?? 
2. 9% beauty of the building. ' 1 • • 
3. 14% prior membership. 
4. 18% convenient to home. 
5. 22% impressed by people there. 
6. 34% invited by their neighbors. 
SUMMARY: Human touch KEY to Church Growth . TJI, . 
C. Surve71 WhT become INACTIVE? Lutheran Church of Am.erie 
1. lfoved too far away. (Yost go only 3 blocks-1963) 
2. Involvement in family affairs.(15 yr olds quitlU) 
3. Work schedule changed. Night , more hours, tired ••• 
Ji,. Change in personal belief's. 
II. GROWTH THROIDH EVANGE M INVOLVES PUTTING PERSONAL WORK 
JI~W PUZZI.E TOGETHER PROPmLY. 
1. Fail to differientate between TYPES of calls. 
a. Good-Will onl,y. 8-second call. "You all come.• 
b. Good-Will, brought you something. Tract, 
welcome packet, inv. to c. c. or c. II. etc. 
c. Thank you visit. Come again soon!" 20 sec. 
d . Problem callo "May we help you?" 1 min. 
Ice-breaker 1 repport getter 1 attention-getter , 
Publie relations, salesmanship, conditi oning . 
2. Pure Evangelism. Mission: Restore or baptize . 
a . Pre-arranged Cottage Meeting. 
b . leave tract. ' I will return. Follow- up calls • 
c . Sell Correspondence Course. Mn.st demonstrate.A..'../ 
d. "I came to11alk to you about your SOUL."~ 
e. "What is your impression of c of C? All ~udges?1 
Or just Teachers of the Word. Matt. 7:1. 
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m Expecting Artillery to do the 
work o antry. ) 
A. 'SOFTEIIRG UPt Air bombing, battleship shelling, 
rocket launching am artiller7 barrages. 
1. Shakes up the enemy, but holds .B2. land area. 
2. TV, radio, tracts, newspapers, exhibits and 
Giant Campaigns soften up SHORE POSITIONS. 
B. GROUND ACQUIREMENT: Infantry, half-tracks, tanks and 
paratroopers along with infiltrators, guilleras etc. 
C. BASIC CHURCH WCRK DONEs door to door, face to face, 
eye to eye, heart to heart. Personal and warm!lJJJ 
IV• a.;:;:SFD4PLE::=IWil"F-.019iiRllULEAM~~:~ See t.he people I Talk to peoplel Pra l 
- SEin plus Prayer plus Contact plus 
Teach g plus Conviction equals ResultsJl Conversio 
B. Persistence is one vital key • 
.... \0.J'~· Uncle Albin. El Dorado, Arko Thrown off porch. y lJ• American Can Co. Houston, Texas. 49 visits. 
CLOSEs Important to know H 0 W to go, W H E N, and 
W H E R E to go, but most important is to .Q2111 --Ill. 00 our AND DO LIKE HE DONE1 -
